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TunFran MEPASTEE6III%—rtrar SUGGESTED.—
The followingcommunication was received yee-
terdsy from a citizen, and we cheerfully giro it
place in our columns, although the change sug-
gested strikes us unfavorably, in many reepects.

For the Deny nerettATo TMI CITIZENS OP:PLIT3MIEGII AHD BOADD or
ljarorrwarrro.s:

Having 'had my,attention drawn to the im-
provement of our Fire Department by nn article
in the local department of the Daily Gaulle of
the 15th inst.,recommending the adoption of the
Steam Fire Egine, &c., , I here most respectful-
ly remonstrate againet any ouch expenditure,
while we have the most powerful water facilities
probably in the Imewn world, supported yearly
&ton enormous expense, and able to far surpass
any of the advantages of the "Young America,"
if properly supplied with the auxilliaries herein
to be proposed; and there will be no delays of
eleven minutes, waitingfor steam, or from break-
ing nuts, as was the case on the trial of the
Steam Fire Engine, and no must always be the
case with any machinery having so much power
in so small a space, and with such tremendous
surgingas there is-en the "Young America."

The plan to be proposed here is as follows:
To supply each fire plug in this and Allegheny
city with say iloo feet of hose at the expense of
the property holders on each side of the street,
or teacake my plan more easily to be understood,

will give thefollowing example: A plug is situ-
ated on the corner of Wood and Water streets
the ownersof the property onboth sides of Wood
between First and Water, purchase the hose for
said plug, with nozzle attached, all ready for
service, having a double male screw attached to
the inner section, so auto have it ready to attach
instantly to the plug in case of fire; let every
plug in the city be similarly supplied and the re-
sults will be as follows: at the same moment a
fire is discovered, the remedy is at hand, without
any delay for want of steam, by ringing bells,
and by the other impediments, incident to our
present system; and the fire is extinguished.—
Self interest, if nothing else, will fully supply ac-
tive members from among those living in the im-
mediate vicinity of the fire. It must be evident
to all whohave witnessed the commencement of
fires for the last ten years that had this plan been
in operation but trifling would have been the
lose in comparison to what it has been. Even at
our great fire in 1845 had a supply of ocly 50
feet of hose been at the plug on the corner of
Second and Ferry streets, and a supply ,of water
in that plug, only oneside of the "Old Ice House"would have been scorched, instead of the mil-
lions which were consumed on that eventfullOth
of April. Another advantage of this improve-
ment is this; should a fire get head way and be
in danger of spreading, the citizens for equares
around having hose at command, would be able
so'to saturate their property with water as toren-
der it proof - against the devouring element.—
Abolish the present system of a fire department
and yen will abolish the most immoral school for
our young melo the city. Adopt this, or some
other sitailarsystem,and the numbee -offires will
be decreased tithe tenths, and ninety-nine bun.
dredthsless donclige will be done bywater injadi-
cionalyi used atifires. Have our Insurance com-
pardeslany- interest in this matter? Ifeo, let
themknotie, and they will receive the hearty co-
operaiionioesall property holders. •

Finset-Rom Slay 16, 1855.

Tna 'ld= ARREST IN ALLEGHZNY.—Our
readers', remember reading an account a
day or4wo ago of therobbery of Mrs Harris at
the Allegheny Depot, and the subsequent .arrest
of a young man named Henry B. Dusenberry
charged with the perpetration of the crime.

The accused, is a yoang man of intelligent
appearance and, connected with a highly re-
spectable family in .the Olean country, was
brought before Mayor 'Adams yesterday after-
noon and after a fall examination, honorably
discharged. We givean abstract of the evidence
offered from which it will.be seen tint Mr. Da-
senberry ties rly proveCan alibi. The arrest
was ar. unfortunate one 'and ehould be a warti-
nsng. in future, against hasty conclusions and
precipitate charges of crime merely on sus-
picion.

The lady's pocket was picked on the arrival of
the nine o'clock evening train from the west.
She did not appear at the examination yesterday.
The first witness called was the driver of omni-
bus 4. He sworepositively thatDusenberry
was the man who assisted Mrs. Harris from the
cars to the onanibie3,andthat he bad not seen him
from Saturdaynlght till yesterday.fat the Mayor's
Office.' Mr. Harris testified that the omnibus
driver came tohim on Sunday and Said that he
bad seen the man who had taken the money sit-
ting on the balcony at the St. Clair Hotel.—
He subsequently had him arrested.

Hamilton Stowetestified that at half-past six
on the Saturday evening in question, Dusenberry
had taken supper; itfihimat the St. Clair Ho-
tel; that they then went into the reading room
whdre they remained until ten or fifteen minutes
after eight, when Dusenberry and witness' son
proposed to go to the Perry House tocall on Mr.
and Mrs. May stopping there; they left the Ho-
tel; witness went to his room shortlyafter and
was engaged upon some business accounts;.. in
about twenty minutes after he got to his room,
Dusenberry and his son came in and went to
bed; witness continued at his business for some
time and then went to'hed ; looked at his watch
and it was liffiiiinutesafter nine; his eon and D.
were in bed when he retired.

George Stowe, witness' son, corroborated his
father's testimony.

Mr. Bennett testified that he was with D. at
the St Clair till after, eight; went to Perry
House with him and Stowe; staid over half an
hour; D. and S. went to bed together; witness
went tobed justafter them. Ed..Seither, clerk
at St- Clair, testified that.Bennet retired a few
minutes before nine. Mr. and Mrs. May corrob-
oratedThe statements of the other witnesses.

Mayor Adams then discharged the defendant,
rema=king that there was no. evidence to.held
him. .

Exit:own Lauczares.On Tuesday evening,
a series of larcenies were perpetrated in West
Pittsburgh upon' some half a dozen German
young men. The thieves went to their' board-1
ing house and „searching through their trunks
,stole three watches, and about $l3 in money
belonging to-Andrew Meyersrand Sutler lfigler.
They then repaired to theshonwheie the young
men were engaged at labor and took a number
of articles of clothing to the value ofabout $5O
in air The larcenies were soon discovered and
information was immediately seat° officer Mc-
Catty, of West Pittsburgh, who went to work
with his usual vigilance and in an hour or two
had traced. the crime, to a man named Charles
McDonald, in whose possession be found moat
of the. stolen property. McDonald stated, that
he was innocent of the.theft, that a ID= na-
med William Shields had stolen the goods, and
brought them to him for este keeping. Officer
McCully accordingly arrested Shields also, and
the same night brought them before Ald. oyd,
Fourth street, who committed them until yes-
terday morning when they were examined and
McDonald finally committed for trial. Shields
will have a forther.hearing.

RATLP n• I) EXCIIILSION.—The steamboat Thom-
as Shrirer leaves her wharf this morning at
nine o'clock for West Newton,- with the excur-
sionists for tho opening celebration of the Con
nelsville Road from West Newton to Layton
station. A collation will be provided by the
West Newtonians on the arrival of the occur-
sionists. We understand a large number of our
citizens, including members of the Councils, the
Press, &C., intend going up.

Tax exhibition of the Greek Slave will con-
elude with this week. Let everybody -go and
eee this triumph of.Art.

PAIL/Mt.—The .T.ackaon Independent Blues
meet to=morrow atone o'clock, P. 31., for pa-

rade /ad, inspection.

Nsanow Escara.—As a carriago was passing
along Anderson street, Allegheny, on Tuesdsh
a little girl, fire 'esti 'old, daughter of Mr.
Kenney. was struck by -the tongue of the car-
riage and thregn down, the horses and carriagepassing over. her. When taken up, she was
found to be uninjured, except a alight bruise
on one of her feet. •

Roancar,—Yredeliek Starr,. proprietor of a
bakery in the Diamond, was robbed on Tuesday
night under the following circumstances: Re
retired tobed, leaving an employee named Chris-
tian Metz, to watch ,a batch of dough. During
the night ite awoke and found that Metz had de-
camped, taking with him one hundred dollars in
money, together with a-Zarpet-bag, two bate, a
coat and a pair of pantaloons—the property of
Mr. Stara. Metz is a;stout-looking lad, about
eighteen years of ne, and had on when last
seen a ittnlw hat, with hack pants and coat.—
lie ha not yet been arrested.

. .sour FOus.o.—The Bearer Argus states that
Coroner Reed was sonitooned on Saturday to
bold an inquest on the dead body of a man who
had been. discovered in the river by n daughter
of Mr: JohnDondo, nearly opposite Economy.—
Appearances indicated, that he had been in the
water two oethree weeks. lie was a heavy-set
man and apparently 50 or 60 years of age. No
papers, by which he could be identified, were
round 4040 i>o2lloo. Ifs had a free pats from
Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, upon which it was
stated that the hearerwas an object of charity.
From the rage, stlittgov Pieces of soap, dm. found
in his pockets, it was Interred that be bad been
laboring under insanity.

&fling liquor .on Sunday.,—John Beck, a lager
beer hall keeper'in the Fifth Ward, was arrested
on Monday, charged with selling liquor on the
Sabbath. - The offence being -clearly made' ant,
the venal Sae of, s6o—was infileped.

BY TELEGRAPH
New Vona. May 16.—The Northern Light ar-

rived at eleven o'clock. She brings 361 passen.
gers and $278,000 treasure. The passengers
have a large amount of specie.

Purser Hatch reports' that in the interior of
Nicaragua there was no further fighting. The
Government party had retreated from Leon and
finding the army of Mnaos too strong. were for-
tifying Grenade. This conflicts with the New
Orleans dispatch.

The Ntcarangua expedition under Walker was
to hive left San Francisco aboutithe time the
steamer sailed ; it consisted of from 75 to 100
men, including Amino Kewen, Captain Hornsby,
and other well known individuals. The brig
Vesta was chartered to convoy them down as
emigrants.

The Cotten arrived up on the 22d.
ManzaneUp, a new Mexicanport, is henceforth

to a coaling depot, &e. of Nicarangua steamers,
in their passages toand from San Fran'ciseo.Recently discovered gold mines at Sand Hill,
Yuba county, are reported as yielding about $5O
per day to each man.

Wheat and other grains in the agricultural dis-
tricts of the State, are planted in much larger
quantities than any previous year; this, too,
with Calrornia Flour at $6per bbL

GESIZZAL STKOD or AOSOOLATO REDOP.XED
CHM/MI.—The General Synod of the A. P. Pres-
byter= Church was organised on Wednesday
morning in the First Church, Sixth atrect..—

: Rev. Dr. tlayburgh, of Oxford, Ohio, delivered
-the opening sermon on the previous evening.—

' His text was Revelations 17: 1, 2--subject —Po-
pery antagonistical to our free institntions.c—-

, Thettumber of members in attendance is larger
than usual. Theroll contains the names of fifty
two ministers andfifty two elders. It iv a dele-
gated body.

-Rev._ William Finley, of the Buller Presbytery
was closen Moderator, and Rev. James Prestley,of New York, and Rev. Joseph Pressly, Erie,
clerks.

The report if the delegates to the A. R. Syn-Synod of New York was read and approved.A communication from the A.R. Synod of litwYork relative to a Union of all the Synods in theNorth under the jurisdiction of one General Syn-od, was presented bya delegation of Nix, minis-
ters from that body, was read and referred to a
select committee consisting of Revd's. Pressly,D. D., McDill, D. D., Clayburgh, D. D., Niblockand Waddle, and T. McCague and John Robb,
elders. Tne Committee is to report this morn-
ing at halfpast nine, when the subject will be
discussed. Thn communication recommended
the following as a Basis of Union:

First—The Confession of Faith, Larger and
ShorterChatechisms, together with the govern-
ment and discipline ofthe church, and the di-
rections for public and private worship, as judi-
cially ratified by the Associate Reformed Synod,
at Greencastle. in May 31st, 1799, shall be the
constitution and standard of the United Church,
in all matters relating to Doctrine, Government,
Discipline and Worship, with the exception that
the appellate powers of the General Synod shall
be confined simply to Doctrine.

&cond.—The institutions and property, real
and personal, now or hereafter to be under the
control of the reispective Synods, whether the le-
gal title be vested in them, or trustees or indi-
viduals, shall so forever continue, without any
interference in any manner by the General Syn-
od, or any othe lrparticular Synod..

The New York Synod will also adhere to the
.Doctrine of the Constitution on the singing of
Psalms, and the communication states that the
recognised version is exclasively used inall their
churches, and that their ministers, when preach-
ing in churches of other denominationg are not
authorized to use any thing but a version of a
portion of the book of Psalms, and that Sessions
determine when communion with other church-es,. or members of other churches, could be
proper, and are notanthorised to admit to the
Lord's Tableany hut such-as could be received
in full communion, should they apply.

The delegates are also invested with full pow-
ers to regulate all matters connected with this
subject.

The Report of the ,Committee on .DomesticMissions, was resod and in theafternoon amended
and adopted.

The report of the Board of Foreign Missions-
was read and referred to the Committee on
Overtures.

The reports of thePresbyteries of Blair, Mon-
ongahela, Steubenville, and Butler were referred
to the Committee of Overturns.

Communications were read from congregations
at Harrison, (lowa,) Cross Roads, Hookstonn
and Jamestown, Pa., relative to a union with the
Asiociate Piesbyterian Church. Referred to
Committee on Overtures.

The following resolution was offered by Dr.
MoDill and adopted, via

Ruolved, That a Committee of one member
from each Synod bo appointed to apportion the
sum of $6,000-needed to carry forward our home
missionary operations for the current year,
among; the different Synods and report as soon
as possible.

No other business of importance was trans-
acted yesterday. The Synod meets 'again this
morning.

The Missionary Sermon was preathed las
evening in the First Church by the Rev. IVMcEachron.

B...m.—"That rain is worth a million Of dol-
lars !" was remarked yesterday. It was as good
as a shower of pearls to oar farmers, and was
not altogether valueless in our parched and
dusty city.

Dxs -ratcr Conar.—Before Judge Williams.Yesterday was occupied by the case of Wal
lace re. Denny, before reported.

A LIST of (kaliLTDie inucka will be sold thi
evening, at 7l o'clock, at the Merchants' Ex
change, by Mr. Davis, Auctioneer.

A tersincreof valuable building lots in Bir
mingbam and South Pittsburgh, will he cold tbi.
evening, at o'clock at the Merchants' Er
change, Fourth street, by Mr. Davis. This sal.
offers great inducements.to any wishing to pur
chase choice pioperty, in those flourishing Dor
rough s.

A PITTSBcIWLI PFLISTEIL DEAD.—Mr. Rober,
Meeloy, a printer, formerly of Ibis city, died
Philadelphia on last Monday, as we learn by tb
Philadelphia papers.

Paocasssisc.—The patterns for Mr. Lowry'•
nevrSteard'Fire Engine bane all been completed,
andworkmen are now engaged in putting the
machine together. She will be ready for service
inlets than two months, and will cost something
like $5,000. The builder claims that she will
possess many advantages over the Cincinnati en-
gines, and will be much lighter. So states yes-
terday's Dispateh.

FELGILR, the man injured in the Fifth Ward,
is improving.

POCKET PICKED. ---Two ladies had their pock-
ets picked on Tuesday night, at the Allegheny
Depot, upon the arrival of the western ears.
Ono of the ladies lost a valuable portmounie,
containing $35, and a through ticket to Phila-
delphia. The other resides in this city and her
los -, is trifling-

DlED.—fht Wednesday welting, the 'nth Wet,atAei
eelock, in the 25th yearof her age, Mrs. MARY B. C.
MILLAR, notuartor: Wr. Wm. J. 3llllar, and daughter of
W R. Copesnd, Rao.

Iles fune.al mill take place at3 o'elook on Friday after-
noon: from theresidence ofher father, NorthOanal street,
AlleghenyCity. Carriages .111 leave the livery of Col
BodyPatterson, Fourthrtreet, at 2 o'cioek. Interment
.111 beat the Allegheny Cemetery.

GGROCERIES-200 100bbtin. Roodfair 8•
Soubbl Dlantaikat Molasses.,
200 do eta= 813 15yrop.
00 do extra Golden do,

500 Mae Rho Coffee,100bizta Old One. Jan,
UV bra Pearl Ranh,
60kg, 6 twist..lo6cm,

100 bblacut anddry do.
MX) butts ailed brands sad. . .

edam Ts. Tohum,100 bu Clay Pipes.
100 do PIO*Buda,
000 bble eroshed.,wdrerleed,

now'd sod coffee Sawn.bu we'd vo Wm.100' do dodo baleratos, ,
100 iltetnimpdP.Cr.rtitleda, IWith a fall assortment of eIlwg also Pittsburgh Mena

• 1010 SIIRIVMR k D

hhde prime Seger;
• . X5Omidi Camara. •

10C)bbla N.V. Tar,
00 tiereee rUce,

3041Pack.gak T 4/.enP.,. Y. H. andfl
100 ban Egmettalable,
100 do Layer o.

HIno bble large Ho. 0 ack%':Wdo medium do do, :
60 do pickled Herring.
6gum Hanlllaand Dlad.Indliph
4 oases altitzoets.

50 bags Pepper.
VJ do Alopicet60 boxes Chocolate,HO bbla extra Salt,
60 kegsaer'd Shot,

wryiblngunualykept in our
WORTH, 1.30 &

plea BAGS SALTPETRE in store and
VII, for male by LittiNETT. OLYDE A co.

WHITE BEANS-40 bus received andfoisal• by split BSLLa MOTE• ---

' EW CUTTING CHEESE-100 has this
day received by lIENR Y-H. COLLINS.

INRENCII LAWNS—A large variety ofneat Idyl*. of Printed Lalrna, Me ti Jaronete. Oraudio.; .tc. rey2 A. A. MASON A CO.rtißENthi RUSHES:47 doe of Frcnen1. ;tubas received at97Market streetniy3JOS. BORNE ACO.
ONGES—A largo assortment offino and./couse 610713.112 laai and km ode byoal

JOS. /LEMING.ONCENnit-100 t receivedVibr rn• 4 JOS. FLEMING.USBA'N D'B MAGNESIA-12 dos or this...Reekinglea ankle, warrantedflub. but received b 7nil FLRMJNO.
VI AHSEILLES SILK VESTING 111,/ Vl:tailless varietyat 1a74 CHRST/11111,iIRUSHED Satiti,--50:bbLe—,-jIL4 receiving1.1 ham camel and for We by ATWELL. LEEi 110.

GGS-2,300dos. now landingfrom 17---daaz a-Alf sr Empire for We by 14llAffDiana_ -

SIIkat ree'd and-for
WM. MeaDTCILEON ICO.

tiLD BROWN WINDSOR SOAP--3 groes
lt_rof Low's genuine Old 11 own illednor $o mho.
large lotof the celebrated ;prosy Eon., reedDiabl4

NKw lIERRING50 bbls. dry srdt. and .30
do picked. just reoViad fir. fi.cA

POTATOES-43 bias Nesiumnock rev eh,
sd andPa NU DO 019 BILL a most+

COMMERCIAL. Dissointion.

01311117'7ER OP ARBITR AT lON, liiis L A
W. R. Barmx, V. P.—Wm. :Rr.A. S. .S. Itaxasc.

W. K. Bram. I 11. Prctoce..

rril E firm of Pennock. Mitchel Co. hasr._ thla Deem hayed be mutual teement, and theIt.eolts eahl mn-ern ing been tree:leered to JoeetthPennock met Nathan F, Hart, they only are author-lordeettle and etelleet the debts due mld lets Bra. Pavanekn.aint: thenteelem Indebted wilt plea. oUI at PennockA Hart's. No. ill Wood st. and per the eame. ThoseMein. elalma against mid tiro, .111 premotthem Str pay-
ment. JOSEPH PENNOCK.

THOS. MITCHELL.
JI)IIN B. HERRON.
NATHAN'F. HART.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

drirics Prrirrsowu listen, i
Minn:lay Morning. May le. !MS; —....

FLOUR—n. trankactions from lint hand.; steady sales oz., Pr-VX0c1..... .1.11,11...1 F. ilnia.TiOrp EtcTe ofruperflrm input cooperage at plan, and PEN-NOCK & HART,
extract $lO.OO $10,225. lid thelate armor Pennock. Mitchell . Co.!

GRALN—saies (ran non of aiefi a il NA bin. nhelled F 'I.,TON FOUNDRY,Corn at 9f.i. and 30) dn. yellowon wharfat ..9'.• Warehouse, N0.141 Wood Street,ceccraie..--...k. 45 hhils. Sugar at 7. prime. and 1g
PITTSBURGH, PA.tiblit. Moisten. at 14'.. -nob.

A /Mutant Sapp!, ofITIIISKEY--arnall wan of Rectified xi:T.IX. Sloan and Ran.es. rPlough entingrandPaint/4,BACON—mks In lots of 1.5.000 Mx nt 7,1.i.,x fir 96001- Stokingosemand Gra;Tea ands,bettieden. 9,,ilifi l for Sides and 93,a10, mr plainllama. Wm.. Mixes. all sine,. !follow Wan, Ind ailors' Irons.
. two and 'sails •Flsll—sales of 10 001.. White Fish at slo.n). sod. 42 . ira-Waier .ad tjee pip., and Mbeellaneons Castirgahalfdo. at 0.1.50 ,T 2 half bldg. Tnnit at S.-1.:9 ix0f.4,75 ; and madi. Li order. t032.1m010 hbla No...1 Mackerel, large. (10.53 ) at kiii.so. .

11AV—sales from Won, in the retailwar. of Ibi Inlestt Iron City Commercial College,
S'2s and 50 do. In two lots. at .....—'.so. A lot or 109 tale, : CHARTERED APRIL. 1855.damaged by water, was sold at auction at Sl3,agieSl4.

„. . 004.60 01 Tlluettliae
ASHP.C,-sale 0(13 eta. Dxweatic Soda Ash at 3'.. Moe, ! irior '''''':OPT, Go ' J'im. R ..: 1. 1: r.... 4 10:,'......

, lion. W.. lima. gx-Gor.. 11. A Win. eso.,Col. Wu.:es Minimettess, ,1:1 A: FJussfalnAl. Emil .,Col. Wa. norm. I len. entrant. liiiii.,0Capt. D. .1 ,0111, AISS. FILM., EN.N. P. lignsissak, /Mii

Pitt, t..41a, Ma; let. 1855.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
We hada gloriousrain. yesterday. reftrshlng alike the

town .dcountry. Itwill prove of inesticustole 'terries to
thegrope, and will bringup theRisers to a good atage.
!The Persia. Caledonia and Mansfield left St. Innis for
Pittsburgh on Saturdayand Sunday hot. In poet. Caatle
Garden and Keystone.

CULIT:MILLAR k BRO., Principalsand Promemorit ofPlainandOrnamental Penmanship.
I. I. tintillCOOß. (author or Ilitchoocies )•stem ofhook-keemintr.) Principalof the Book-keeping Departmentand Lecturer on all importantbusiness transaction.JOHN VLF:VINO. (author of Yleming'snew nod improved system or BookAcepinc.) Lecturer on Commercial Het

Thererelpte of the Ohio • Lnillans Railroad for April
v en,poop azni.t $26,000 6,r the runnth ofMouth. This
it very large for thte tandem of the rear, with the but
Oraln rentil nearly outof the Interior.and yield, a band
mime return on the coat of the Hnail.

JAMES U. HOPKINS, member of the Pittsburgh Bar,lecturer on Coalmen-Lai Lan.
L. J. COOK. Preirseer of Mathematies.

met. thomUtibi/ Intestine.] for the dotter of thecountinghouse.
The expense of Cent. is 161111, than will he found eller

Where. Student.. can enterat any time dosing the year.No restriction of limo.

The Philadelphia Wor ears that the following I
wan pameal at the bate emelon of the Legislature. Ifm,la one ofmnisiderable importance to thaw, whom it m

An Ace PtohibUinoExchange Brokers and Bankerefecon al-
lowing interest on Deparits.Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Roue* ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth of Penneylvania.ln

General Aeeembly met, and it le herebyenacted by theauthority of the eame, Thst from andafter the peas teeof[llia act„ It shell notbe lawful for any Individual or eo-Petnerehlp llcenced so Exchange Brokers or engaged Inthe Imeinese ofBanking.to allow orpay interest at •nyrate ash= on money. depositedwith them, 'ander apenalty of /Pro hundred dollar,for eachand .ro effe.to be recovered debtaareby. law recoveredonhalffor theuse at the Commonwealth, and .he other half foethe use ofthe guardiansofthe pace in the 'countywheresuch offence shall here been committed, Provided. That
this act shall noteytete tothe city and county of Phila-
delphia.

The St. Louis Republicanof the 12thnye

, •. . ,
..The saclatanrelor miry. of any e chargeacuty wig becheerfully given to etodenta, fere of at SD y futun,time.• •

The Faculty of the IronCity College have not • patentright for their Colleen nor do they wish to monopolise thebuelomis,as others In fhb eft) try lode.
AU kinds of Ornamental Writing executed to order. ina superior style.
Oodeenotifos.llvoin 8• N. till 10 P. n. Students .n en-ter at any time. SUEMIIIguaranteed. m715

Wet Goods! Wet Goode!
AT BOSTON STORE. 03 MARKET STREET
RINTED LAWNS, 50 eta, per Dress, fastcoIour VERAGDE LURES, 76 dm per DrosoWET LINENS; WET DRAPERY MUSLLNY,WET HOSIERY: WET TABLECLOTHS.Row le the time to buy chespeoods,at theft...Mu Mare,

113 Slatket.treet . myl6

Notice to Banke and other Corporations.
Acme. Uctram.'s orlice,
Harrisburg. Bay lith. 18116.EDITOR-Youß. will please publish,

for four consecutive weeks, the two following rec-ite.. n conformity with the. provleloupof the 730 section
of the .AOl of Seventh May. 1.55, entitled "An Act to pro-ablefor theordinaryenpeom. of government. theRepairsofthe DublicCanabtand .tallroada and for othe,
and medal approprtatlona7Very Respectfully, de_

11,Q. WALLACE,

- -• •
The Ricer at this point le receding slowly. Itenortedon a stand from IMck island to Quiner. The Illinois Meer

In again reportni rising. No dung..in thenillsouri. ThuWtanneal refmrts three anda halffeet on the prlncipalbars to et- Jorwoh. and three feet want trot t: Joseph toCouncil illuff,Tberele tenfeet in the channel of the MI,..thrappi to (hire. The weather le ;bumming wanner, andhanineas on the leveestill onntlnuembrink. A large num-ber of boats are st the len,e waning for eargiten for New"neer..
The steamer. y. wGeorgetownand Vienna have beenchartered by the Government to 'carry troops and stormup the Missouri. They leave on Saturday.The steamer Don Convert. was sunk in theon the lower likpidk•few days ago. She muraise], andIs now on her way down to this port.
We learta by a artrate telegraphic despatch from St.Louts that the 'combination *moue the Missouri Rivertwat, In regard to ( Pringleplots been broken tip. and that

theTwin eity../. S. and other ihetsbnrgh boats
were loading for portson she Missouri Itiver.-1Cit.Gat.

Wet—The stock of Rice, which for roan time past hasbeen light,has been very considerabtrlncremed today.maze COO tierces having been received from Charleston.—NWes am making nt 63f(34.31.4for fair to prime. There ls •

good demand from the trade. and the market to arm atthe quotations...

M=E=Ml/
Prate. Ti. that all banks. Institution.and rampant..ofevery kind and nature chatever, Ineorporatedunder orIo purectimee of any on cattle legislature of Pannsylvarda,I.oendor special, or ofany other date, and doing basi-

ns,. In this state. shall giveratite, accomiunled by the
oathor affirmationof the Preeldant,heceetary or Treasur-er, to the AuditorGeneral, of thecorporate name, date of
Incorporation, time ofcommencing bushiest and placeof
business °tench bank, institutionor company, theamountco veldts! erack, dividends declared, If any, with rate and
thine thereof. or the vain. of stuck, aramiling to the pro.vision. I th e act to redum the etal.debt, and to incor-
porate the Penneylvania Ganaand Railroad Oompatay,
passed April tatintruluth,one thousand eight hundred
andforty-P2ur.

The preaent Weekly Rank Statement I• a very favorableone. almerlon a reduction of Linnilintie.and Lean, .Ith
fair Increase ofSpecie. Thereductlnn of Loma le errthan tem, anticipated. The Iletures ere :

Loans aMx Specie. Circulation. Desneita..May 5 $63,092,1541 $14,325.050 :1& lQMay 12 91.642.498 11.555.620 7,1904:977 75,e50.522

Steno, 72. Thatall basks, Institution"and companies
who do not, by their officers. as aforesaid, give notice to
the AuditorGeneral, as aforesaid. on of beforethe thirti-
eth day of November next, and annually thereafter, and
pay the amountof tax they am legally chargenblewith.Intothe State Treasury. in the month of Dee-ember then
following.shall forfeit and pay for the u.e of the Common-
wealth Interestthereon, at therate of twelve wee cent. per
anuorgantllpaid. myl6-iwd

Decreaae. va),576
1nereade41.450.745 SMl„tr.2 1t2.31.514riold continued to atria from Plaadelialz and aWea
51r. Flcadier, the Arecknee of lament Pegs. /WOO a CO

Is iniying to-day the 33) 'it cent. remainins unpaid on thedrafts drawn between the nthand 16tb. March. but Le Perlognothingon the drafts drawn eubeequently. A newamignmeet has been mule by %Ir. Bee= of the remlitan-rea by the Minnie and two next steamers toarrive. whicharr. ebliforrhOccl to par thedraft. drawn between the 9thApriland :IdMay. leaving thedealt. from 16th March to9tb Aprilentirely unprotected. The ransom. for the pref-erence given to late: draftsaverlthoserdrawn In then:merestnamed alwee menot elear, and it wonid seem thatso eet
of extreme injustice ad d been dew to the holders AM the
tinpremeeted drafts. There ran be no wood reason why
indd paidrentothe San Franerser. homes far drafts sod re
mitted eMd he need to padrafts drawn by ruecredino .reamers The divervion of remittances. tn pay the
drafts in hill drawn between th•nth and 16th Thmen.whlielater traft.v.veived no dividends. *altaking s large re-ncnsi . but this hut step far exceeds that In lintice. the tilarLer,stands at present nn dividendran t be

We by the ensigns,. until after the&Mrs/ of the nextAspincrsii Mesmer-IN. Y. Tri b.

Win. H. Talcott & Co.,
OOKING GLASS MANUFACTURERS
*ad Wholamb,Dealers la Vat.laty sad Fancyouda,

Clocks. WLiln a ware, Au A Large ..nets of WillowGWad-
enta. Cradles, Chain. Baakets, A., juat reed .t earneror
Wood .adFourth at.. m ilIf

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
firm of LIVINGSTON, ROGGEN

I co. proptietoreof the PitteburghNneelt, Work .;••••dosolreal by thedeath of Mr. John J:ltoggen on the kith
of March le.eL The holinessof the

Novelty Works
v~li to euttlnu,l In all 'Unmade.be theaurelelng partera under the name and etyla of

LIVINGSTON, COPELAND A. CO.,
ho elm mettle hp theaffalrsof the latehorn.Sr. lac, May Itth.—Reeelpts of °mitt the part wrak

woe nothinz like As harry Sc Shore the week InPflolll.,and thereonit trSc. Ter, tewttoptiltle Trans.Joinprices.—Tue.day. :nixed and yellow Corn brwught SO towhite WI a ; Oats 56," to 57, with an occasioned let' atRye Saturtar'morninc. mixed Corn sold at wi
1, 3 yellow 9n; white SI to 51.15; Oats IO it).sl, ,teens on ettanke In Wheat- Satords• a mares
L771for rt nor A.V:tl T:all".6;.l.Ptirto"rl7lVe

of arbiter and red would DrohablYetwatnand n,t,:t to 32.40.

()ALVIN ADAMS,.J. K. MO/IMM AD.
K. CYJPELAND

James Irwin & Co.,
MA\UFACTURERSOF

SULPHURIC ACID; Sulphuric Ether:
Sm•et Spirita or Nam NUri.. AAA:

Holman's Anal .11urlatle AeittAqua .ammonM. FPI% Nlsrans
Ft vier's Saint:on. my6ly_

-• .
Flow It hardly a. firma and buoyantas lately notired..Itrande styled fancy brought 5g.42‘,, 1110 extra 'nu 14merit...Blg 10,5 d to the !apt truttrart •tied. The lvt nlencrity enaperttun. nature delivery. was

at 10.00. Holders KA $0.70. iturn.diate &livery : altra110.00 in slo.—idteput..
WIC IffcCIITCHBON & CO.,

WI LESAI.E.GROCE RS,
Product and Commission Merrhants,Tern. May 15th.—A little letter feciing manifested

ann.mg materwith a flight dilerern, In the priors ofCorn and }lour. Ws learn-of no change In Wheat fromthe fart of therebeing hut little In market. The receiptsby canal aze,.r.l. inodrra. thi. Spring where we expectedan e.r.r.m. The break in theVILIZOI branch canal Is rut-ting ctl a Inca-nonentity of Curet which naturally Lenniethi. way.

...VP DEALERS LN
Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,
. SID Ld.erty stred, corn, of Iran

.73 pmenuhou.l.A.
•
Fleur- h,-, 14,4 cr,o4 Miehlgwebran.lß.•thi.lhrinc a rllah. aAvusle., ninry : 41kttin.l.sy. 0. m-on Kradee w,,rth about C.1.:4). Whmlit-non. ha the mar.letto ppwalc or A largw amount would fl ad olek esle atMot Sr.t.AASZII for prime whit.. fltebloss val.lolllo.an4Ftor red. Corn-we learn ofon. wale of st ,̀5Item etx.r.tnnhip Eaet..-largadrsere Ite Co, Saturda./.

Proclamation.
74 of Pottrburgh, sa.

1N accordance'with the provisions ofau Art
of the tienersl Agnembir of the StateofPonnsYlesola,Muldlorfor the honor -pm-ate, of theotT of l'lttabargh,woI of the Supplementto pad Act. and also wrewahly to

ItenUotlon of[to, Select Couttliof glad City. I. IV Tit DI-
NAND OLT.. Mayor of WI My; do Lome thlwProclamation. deelarina. that un the TUIILI) TULI.WDAY
OF HA T. A. li.. toM, Wog the Ugh dO. Ortb• mouth.
thefreemen of the Fifth %lard. of MILI Mt,. qv:alined to
tote for !tomb* • of the house of RetaysentachvA of this
Ontroonwealtb, -set at thelr general Ware of hold.
In; Flee:tannin add Ward. furl nisei b•11,31 • uthmn

real,' eft., and ward. nuallbel to be • . eal a member of
theHoop* of flerprearntatleee ofOle Commonwealth. to en
o .Ifeawho-e-e Seed ansnolll sa.l.W.y. to *neve for the,

tar,o, of Wlllntht R Hour, Igneel.
!liven under tot baud an the anal of toldrreel tr./f TM.

bttegh.thl• 7th Oar Shy, A. It., loth.0.77 td TRILL/MANI) I. VOLT., Nlayor.

Soldiers'Bounty Lands & Claims against
the Government.

. .
-fubwe.

ins Rmyss—The Mississippi at this point Is tronaat a
otan.L slth tee rm.& itythe rhannsi m Odra The apysmMlnsissipsi is rspurtml at a stand nr very alowlyfrom et. Paul try Keokuk. uith4.4 feet or, the uppm Pap.

Vk:sru d''aotin.r fr.tnoun"alts out. TMfilinsis in falling, very slowly.andktowdmit of
s at a good stags The

same old reports munefrom the Missouri—no rlae. and noprrspeet e—.3‘ restful theprincipal tars frees Weston
to themouth. W.eth.e yesterday&Items.° showery.

---(Mt. LoutsRepub. May —th
Within fnw days Dart there free been heavynrelealeof Golf from r-t.. Louie, No ., and other Weetern rifle.- In

part, Treneury trawler, to New York. Thnse .I.4ltions
bare mwelied tho act-legate Rnak, el:toning for the nest
weekan averageof 3"..rof0)00beyond lee of the week pre-ortllnc. At preeent tat baler., In the litih iTrrainrry le
only $2.3411.000, against seven cr elghtnalllonn 1.4 yen,

Y. Time. IV ILL will procure Bounty Land War-n_ rante for Soldier.. their letdown4.1 minor children,end pro...mate elalme apdnet the ooe.rnmeet, .sa
ettond to butane'sIn the •-tntr.rtof Clelme." recently es-
tablished by Conerten

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
' CINCINNATI. by ClnelnnAll—iNl l ,44nlndlnA DCAJH5.14,047 po. Able Hoer, D W 11,41.1r.4 c•ex 52 n3114 leather,.1 W Butler, 2 bbl. soap.3 do nggn. .1 ,t W Bea; A Air .kinr
I•bis ware., 11.1.ny L Nlatheinn IQ tohunk H144,7 t Well.

4 U. wheat. Wllmarth At en: fe, LLD 14n.1 oil.pin Ien: 5:1 do. 54 bbdetca. 17h. m
11)0 don waelbcarD, sundeni/melolPlObodo,

MaNaiigMl=ll
Removal

SAIATI DICKEY & CO. have removed to
No. SO W.t,e l 0.1 hoot et, warstwriow Omani)

.H.o. hr Hardy J+nr S Cln 10DUBUQUE, by U.S. 31•11-3121 eke wheat, Byran & gerILO do, WlN:myth iere lY)bbla 1..41 Anna, 0 U Ilmeny &en 14 eks =rap 'rm. Coleman Aen.
lIU)NTON. by Iretio—lbo tons metal, !aimlrk 4 on
CINCINNATI. by Philadetphla-40bbl. lard nil. Lwoh./TAlplu ten; WO An Omar. J 4 11, Rem 0 bbd. tobacr, J A

Hutchison A cro 25n bblsoil, IA Iv/ 5 bble aloo•
bo1:11) An whiskey. 50 do Cour, 15 hbds sundry tom

NASIIVILLK by Prborm-13 bbd J Floyd & Yr*.1: bbd Lam, 10. do. It Daludl t.
ir‘M. .ffn 464 hi/7c nFoY;Pith .n: 175 tom J 52 bbde dr

sboodirb..ll
NEW ORLEANS. by AralB.-21 RNLI inadar..l A

{non A to., !Ads nownt hautemolasses. It Nisei! A CO, -.51
do. Mn..,erA Robinson: 6'3 hhdetudltr, 5.51 Id& do. Ido do
tooldlows,go bola wbOkcy.lso .do door, 154 tons metal. IA
Itseorn. sundry mneigrided.

BY BROWNSVILLE BOATS-58054 Rho, II 1bw...,
354 do. 0 A Berry .4. eo; 45 do, 35 toolmetal, Forsyth A so:
628.4ryas. 72 bhl4 SPD/1.1.341L6raga, 6616 flour, tundry connign..e.

IRIEELINO,AJ For= City—C3 pkg. Idlest. Bryan
cos 21 rks potatoes. career.,

WIIEELTNR, by Diurnal-33bgtmalt. W3l 601.911 Y:
9 eke

601.911Y:*do l. ISO bo.
Bryan o; bbla 11doonr..l M'Cully t 79

1woooda, 311, von,comes. 7 mks buiryH bb9, .9140 C 127 140raw. sundry torodsmoon.
LOUISVILLE. by Fairy graan-1114 bbla eurrar. J nord

k en; 12 etabaron, J Grin; 100aka pea nuts, Dieter ef4
IS6 •heat, Wilmarth a on; DO tons fortal, .1 A Darla 2
Ina bot, 'X bbl. 011, 08 to hum.73 hhtf• dawn. aastl4oMA, no., 252aka corn, owner, 4 40, 147 bble:rnolaaraa 10u
do flour, 9 pkg.,annitll7 =Mao..

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
CrITIAND A Pirrserson R. 11.-42 tits" paint. B A Pah:l-

est.* a =6O bye cheese, 16 Gbh: f 0b, . 1i 11 (MIL= 24 do.J Wllmn: 30 bayazalea M'Candless, files. 4 co; 2 Dasbutter. Roam a ArCombe: 10 do, emit.
Omni ANDPrVISTIVANA R. 8.-1 bbl butter 44 do mtge. J

A W Rein 105do, 10 dobutter. 30 Ms wool. 4 du hair, 36
rolls beat/.r, east: noo bum wheat. 137 pkgs do, Wllmarthme 110band.. b rolls Mather, 13 bhlsegga o butter137bus corn, /59 bus oats. I sheep, 24 mires. 19drani shee ,p. 2
do cattle, Ido hogs, 27 rho potatoes, owners: 100 tam do. I
bideggs,_4 caarls,2 bat bacon. Bell Liggett:75 bide
blatter, W WWollner, 24 tom metal. Nbuirk a mr, 4 kg.

utter, :quiver A lillerorth; 7 boo bacon. J B Canfield: 10
ban drfruit carriage

lard, I las bolter. 2Ws eggs, It IMP
sell co; 4 ~ A A WBane: 2 rolls lead pipe,JW
Butler:2 bm frult. J Wllscm; GOO braoa4 J Crag: .3.1661.
egge..Z6o bus oats. 100bus corn, 25 bbls Clow, 20 kr pm
tato.. 131 pmbaron. 10dos bucsets, t2O ocarlmti, 3
Ude butter, '4 bbls poarla,sundry oonsl gams.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
ARRIVED-Jefferson. Brownevllie Luzerue, do Col.

Bayard. Elizabeth; T. 11. ebrlver,WestNewton:lrene,
Ironton; Dlnmal. ,Wheeling; Philadelphia, Cincinnati;U. B. Mall, Dubuque;-regress, Nashrillo: AlleghenyBelle N0.3. Catfiah ; Cornplanter,do.

DEPARTED—Jefferson, Brownsville; Luzerne, do; Col,Bayard. Bliratteth• T. H. Ahriver, West Newton: Adel's:Zanesville; Clem Fisher. Catanh ; Amason, Louisville
Diurnal, Wheeling; Brazil; Dubuque ; W. Baird, St-Louie.Cluchtnati.Cincinnati Venture. hover.

81Tce.-On yeeterday erenlngthere irere4anti) Inane
to the channel and lalllng.

FANCY CASSDIERE—Something suits-Ma Infancy and plain Caralmerrsjrut reednmy7 A: A. MASON k W.

FAST COLORED CALICOES-2000 pos.peeryard colored CallermsJust _racd and retailingstaie per yard. ney7 (A. A. MASON.* CO.

.N7A.mufti:L-300 barNo. 3 Mackerel;
200 ;,; do do dn for

eerlS HENRY11. COLLINS.
130TA311-1.F casks No. I Potash for sale

br roy9 LIENCY H. COLLINS.

BUTTER --15 blB. fresh May Butter thin
darroe'd by mei lIENBY 11. MILLINS.

VeaOOD FARM FOR SALIe-.'7-1- 115 acres, 60
to cultlmitkm. balance m good Umber lariat,' at 11

no from Nerairienton,Pa., and convenient to thumb.,
aehools and mills. This W. IS well watered and good
soil. A Frame dwelling boom, barn and stable, and an
orobard ofWeald fruit witha good sedan. Moo sa,com

mr6 13. UUTLIBERT a .bON.

14ATEST AND BEST MAPS, published
by .1.11. Colton Co, for trsrebtric

•wan andatorsalca
theTortillalp Map of ltiestarn litstex

Map olgidattta: Map of 1,0,1m0nalo;
" lowa.

ml 4 O6.lBihrough tbJ.I ...ItHlte.:llBrat.... Fourthor Palo by
AD,75Fin.. _

0 THE LADIES--Just .open this morn-
, •ease of MISR I.IITENS. to*ell for'25 tr.5 oenTunnanor,

and WhiteLINENTAFILE CLOTIIB, atgroatbar.
saint; Cotton sod Linen Goode for Men and Boys' weer.
at lantirmres Boston liltore. 63 Market et. • 1n76
PRINTED LAWNS, warranted fast cold s,
rfor 75 dr. n Oran Dengue and Dares* de Latta
taro lOet,. tuurardm Parasols. Smbroldertee. Cleves sod
Mitt, are 5,155feat. Boston atone; 63 Market et.

BUTTER -2bbla. tresh Butter;
boa.rooolknroentand lorsatinyl'kl etTWdalit.L, i•EZO

ust r
reo'd at ems-

TrjrB.74 Wood st.. Duck Linenand Caulotere Coat-ings In vartetr ofrotors ami stylemMarmara Vestpmendlem variety: FIVIICII 1Yana C0M120001%'.tin be mad. toOrtteletreasonable Jim ash. et
C ER'S 74 Wood at.We study to pima :mill8AC614-1206.°°°- lbs. /lams. Shouldersi and Aides in story and smokehouse for sale toye rt. ItOEIBON i IV.

Pekin Tea Store
30 F.lThG., one door East of lAr ErchangeBank,

kiBINmuG constantly in receipt of regular
? offerd.tults.ofil he different grader ofTamimportetenabled to Ruth inducements. at low pries; se

willcholla.e competitionfrom on/ vusrlv
IM-Dbrvbx• ”ere leaned:Moil requested to call and

21.1111121. my stork. B. JAYNE;
[Boat and Dispatch ropy.) •

Spring Dry Goode.
.HAGAN &-AHL, No. 91 Market it.,are
ir4. lrezik riNt dollyadditions to theirlarge end well we

Montilla; Deem Goods,
EmbrolderiLiorirry.

Shawl ensand Smarts. llousskeepingGoods.
Alexander's Kid Glares, ke., to which we would respect-

fully all the attentioLuf the ladles. mh2/3
PROW STY HATS.—We would

ii Write one Mendeand the public genernlty to
till and examineour new style of corrugatedMat;
which weare seWri=r for CASED also our Celestial Cap,
these..ado., ta be the neatest and SKIT cop of

lb iv. WILRON OWN. 01 Wood et

56 !CRE.S.:?re, UR.Olillph,bo4otta oft w.hioh ie
story Brick Mansion,Darn and rexctensive t':rtagurb's7ln:
Orchard of the boutgrofted fruit.and ford. of'moil
fruit. shrubbery, Hr. The whole place being well watered
Is admirably adapted to Dairyingpurpose e. or would
make a handoume Country Itnldenos for man doingImmures in the city, being ;Molted but 1 boors drivefrom the city. on •beautiful plonk rood. Is offered et a
low pro's, and at term, to atilt.n,a /M,lVatiuwN. innmill st

(FARMS FOR SALE at the Real Estate of-
Orr, 110, 3d Farm of 115acre., 00 to cunt..lon, with fine Improvements, situate 14 'Oleo from NewBrighton. One of gni acrea'Bo cleared .d wellfoneed, a

taliorchard, hour*, vtalga, an 307 urea of good farm-ing land, at Flpir acts. A Farm of02 wren, 101 n cult ,ration, tear Wellsville, Ohio. '34 meet of dial,* landwlthlti 4tam ofthecity, orehard and .tout IS acmeo!coal—ricep 11.700. A Farm o'looarms, boom, orchard,5 •CTI. In cultivation, goodmil and water, prlmatimber,
4 mumfrom Olen Eastern 01.130.,Va., beeldee • neatmany °them,onrani. term,. P. !!HINT SON.

E=:IMto or torrounan.May let, lab& fTILTS BANK has this day declared a &ri-
der., ofroan rim corr. on Its Oapltal Stoeb. parabletobtnekhoitiers. or tbelr legalrenreeeatatlrre, on orafterthe Ilth Inst. mr2.2iirdAitiv AS. D. MURRAY. Carter

Lagglt Supl7_ol
SPRING AND SUMNER GOODS,

AT TILE STORE OFMURPHY da BURCHFIELD,
Borth East corner of 4thand Market Ms, Pittsburg,
ADIES' DRESS GOODS, inelnaings Springand Summer Silks. Black do. Times. DerrRes, Grenadines, and various other article.,of thin goal.

PrSummer wear. Organdies. Lawns. IllereinD de taboo,,
Pereian Benzes and Moose de Wars. French Chintsee
and Brillentlnee. English and American prints, eta.

WHITS CIOODS, main and figured. far ladles' Cremes,
Shawls. Scarfs. Glove., Hosiery, Ribbons. Sr.EMBROIDBRIEB—Soper new etrle of lerer,h worked
Collar. Wiener., SPencere, Bends, I lounrings. Edgings.
super Fels of Or and lileeven

MOURNING GOODS—For Drawee. including Tames..
Cloths. Bombmlnes, Mouse de Lathes, Betakes, T111.1.01.
etc., etc.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS—finch se Quilts. good. for
Bedspreads. Sheellogs. Pillow(Yee k beeline,and Linens.
Table Clothe, TowellWg.H•Pltinantr.

Also, Men and Hope wear. Including caper French
Cloths and Canimeres, Twerda,_Nankins, and Nanklnetts.
Patin. Silk and Marseil Yeetileo,80/1010 Linton(pure
Flag.) and superior Suirting

Our Stock being vary large, and prices low quality
of Moofgoode, wemolts thecalls of onr regular customers and
buyers eurrall mh24.

pA PER HANGINGS—Fine Room, Hall
and cadii„,„ raper,a large stank of cheep Hall

Fire Board Priats, Curtain Paper.. Transparent and
Oil Cloth Window Shades, at low price..

B. SADLER, Allegheny,

INDIAWASH SILKS—We have reeeirea
_tan assortment of the above clearable goods, of aaa,at
Patterns.and of• very superior 4prallty. Ladles are In-
vitedto look at themWk. purchaaing.

myll) MURPHY k BURCHFIELD.
& MOLASSES —3OO bble N. 0.

olaueL 8.1111)do. N. 0. Sagazi8. Molasses fbr sale by ROBIe0iI! W,

LARD OIL-50 blds. No. 1 Lard Oilin
storeand for sale br T. LITTLE .CO. 111.Rd at

LARD-50 bids. No. 1 Leaf Lard in store
andfor Judo Dr T. LITTLEd CU. 1/2. 24 .1.

fiIIEESE-20U big prinii;l#7l,.. Cheese in
kj •tnnand for resat redoora_priner tar rub.

m7B 2.LITTLE200..112, 24 rt.

MOLASSES dr, SUGAR-200 bble. N. 0.
Molester.

DO 8 H Syrup Mobster. GO Mat N. O. Sugar;
40 do =Abed end pulverised Sams. W Aare sad for

.ale by iniB T. LITTLE a 00,112. Wit.

rProPLLOTS AND FLATBOATALEN—-
p:gaIs ar.vrantail Lammedlately for fbeightlrig

at YourThoutandTow Italltood Ixuu to EnoIndiana. Apply until Wodotodsy, andnot aftorwards. toEDITS Y. 001100 N AI Alitta ACO, No. 21 Wood st.

COTTON S'IVOKINGS—Jos. Home &Co.
have now Open• large stock ofEnglish and Mand-an lloslirry, Inloony lite andonallty. erttleb thaw eon ofr onnoth lenthanLitmason's Enloe. 77. MAIM= sr-
A. MASON A CO. -finite the attention

.of the tads to 60 wee oats style /Wass Prints

Youghiogkeny Flag Stone. -
THE subscriber is prepared to lay °tar-.I±y. 44c_.:Matrtlflirm'gcgr..b 'eftisi'f• 6116.8

460 person who seemliest Eton.. In LoaDitch'74.tartly morning,as harleikthera at the tatof tarty et.has col
hirn lo** re leet Stonealakirkgthem =Ma behlhoe

kw work dotWizebaageBeak, & hitueDi" andnall*MDANIM SIIELLINBARGIB.Ifttth oWpoeUe Exams Bank. -

Water-Lure Institute
HAND .STREET (SOUTH BET. PENNSTREETAIM THE. RIVER,. PITTSBURGH 24.

POCTOR BAELZ, Graduate and Practi.
/loner In the Old &hoar ofMild.. AllopsthlellomaTathle,. and for the port ten roan a suoressfol

locorlo
flydrovathlrt.has °Dowd a WATI2.I MILE to the above

rt.
Tb• perfectly safe. Street and immediate effect thin .71.-tern bs. on all Fevere, and alldisastes agate and chronic

—while it 4 mild. gratatul and Invitrovid`ng to the weak
and debilltatwd. renders itnecullarly desirable in families.Alwill be treated at their homes.

Allopathic and iioMOMllthle treatment will be adminie•bowl where desired; but, after Weigandthorough egged-
enon, Doctor Beale give*. decided3weirrowe to LLthy, which hast.lhrnughont theold and now weld. pm,

omlnently .eerowful .eery f out ofdinette. incinsinel nciplent Oonentoption. BronehttlaeDyspepi., In:flemmatory and Chronic Rheumatism. Asthma. Cutamdon. N•rvous and Liver Diastase. Testimonials of curvefrom highly reputable attune of tumrly every State bathe
Union, can be examinedat Dcet,r Beeles odlcer. The 1t,..Clergy are Invited to consulthlmWarm water being need Intl moment:ea:tent, andof
ten throughoutthetrattmenLit lealuxury Instead of un-pleuarit, as those unaorminted might suppose.

.111.121. tharles :Brewer, Water man Palm-
er, W. W. Wilson._W. ILWilliam.. Thomism Bell. J: R.
Walden, D. T. Horgan, Wm. IL Holmes, 6 R. Magnet. R.
M. Kerr.

The underaigned,harthg•Ulted Dents, Itselea instate
thin and whammed hieniceeneful treatment, cheerfullyre-commend him as a thoroughly educated and skillful Phy-eirtan,

CharlieT. Unman, Jos. 31`Connells, David Quist, JohnC. Curtis,Rob!. Patrick. John P. Li vingston,John Wright,W. W. Patrick., alma P. Eaton, 1.1, Ormsby Gregg.
tatinmd

yEAS, TEAS—The cheapest Store in the
shay • at the replanewhen thebug Old CothatrY

ell.l can y.Ds bad.
Fin; old C. Otiii.try Platt at 60 eta. perhoeCon, sad Oolong nalllrian 40 to 75 eta. per lb.,putIn amail ratty boxes exprey For molly titia, from 3 toll

lba.
FloeGMI3, Irartard.l to giro rattriaction.,at600 rCoffen. 12.5. mnicar, Miq
Spires ofall [lnd, etkesper than latebe had at any otheratop. In thecity. Allndthn atone. tiforrhe Tea Mart.,2d door ht. Inamnad alley. In the Dhunond, no+ bynnh3l ibOSB a 61e0)31128.

THe ADAMS EXPHEsS COMPANY,
A JOINT STOCK ABSOCIATION.

Orpru.rni July 1, 1,454, OW laws cr, itino Fork.Capital In 12.000 Shares!SY"CK lIDLDEEM INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE.President—GEOßGE W. CASS, ofPittsb'g
Geo. W.Cato, Pittsburgh: M.Jihoemakar. BaltimoreE. S. Sanford. Philinisintaa. Johnson Lieingston, N. Y.
A. Adams, Bosto
W. Densmore. Nn.en York. C. Prootter,Brisigarstrt,Con

Irtsley, P. Elver. R. I.J. M. Thompson.EpringfisliL Mass. ap2l-Int

April 1855.
OSEPH HORN E & CO. invite the ittten-
tionof Useirenetomers and the penileto their mend

remit, O.
Trimming.

311111Arb7ollooda,g:hrolderies.
nosier,' and Glom.A large stock &waist,. They are now receiving ataria 77 Illarketstreet.

Spiritual Telegraph.lIE organ of modern Sicaritualiam, Fourth
vol. opsamenres in Slay. It coutainethe fullest te-rm extantof CurrentFacts arwl opinion.oe Spiritualiterm:rise. Pabllahevl weekly at V: per annarw, tooepiritual Books for role by PARTRIDOIik BRITTAii,

Vivitroadway, New York.Y. B.—A catalovie of Elpiritruil Docks rant on applica-tion. aple...lmdP

Varnish, Va.rnish.Philadelphia Varnish Maxiufactory,
80and 82 Sorb% FoueraStrect.THE undersigned would earnestly invite

theattention ciiCorrntry Merchants, brach Maker..Met Makers and others to theirrare superior Coach-body. Carriage, Cabinet, Demur. China Okra. Drying *-ran. Spirit and every other kind of varniehe, which
Drying

berm to constant use newriy,Forty Seen, and feel confidentin raying that they aretnararpegeed by rayother manu-factured in thincountr7. for theirdurability,dryingerall-,UBs and beentlfni iratworenee on the work. Our pAcesare moderato Lad terms eery to good bra n. Gin OA •rail. C. BCURACH A CO,-rot.2l4rod.w 80& 82 North 4th rt., Phidadelohla.__.

RemovaL
L E XANDER GORDON, Commission
octd Forwarding Merchant, ham natured to N. 121

et.. between Wood and Smithfield.

'Dreams.'
REVERIE, by F. H. Hod&s;

Pon goes the questioln
weeoever BlueL'anarles, or My Last Cigar:

Angets brightand nettBare you seen ham; MY Annie Dear;Oh whisper *hat thou feelest;I've a heart to exellartalr, Away down Bast;The Flaunting FlagorLilatrtllOne careen word: Lout. NapoleonQuickstep:gentle de Lonne—lteeetie par C. VowMoon whose WITS: light,.with wariatioux'L Male pas J. Amber;La Zephre—Temelo—Mea. J-winNEW POLKAS.— •

Ple.rile: Whylea Tian; Chestnut at. Josephine.
dedea—ted to N. P. WIWA Fairy Land, A.New Menroset—.. -

Frederick theGreat; Grand March de Concert. dn.01:11T&I • •
TIM Days' Oh whisper what thoufeelest; Separation.Also. • collection of sheet Moak for the flute and 01011 n,justreed by CELULLOTTE SLUMS.At theold eetahllebal Depot, N0.115 Wood et..spit Second door above sth et.

WANTED—Ohio and Penna. R. R. Income Donde,
Do do Stock, do do Dividend Scrip,North American Mining Company.Natiocal do do

PitteburghCitrliondsAllegheny City tionde,
Merchants andManufectorera hank Block.

WILKINS ACO„Bankers and Commission Stock Brokers,aril No. 71155nrth street.

DUDLEY. STOKE & CO.,COAIMISSION& FORWARDING MERCHANTS,N0,9 SECOND STREET.(between Mnin and the Riter,)
Louisville, Ky.

rdARTICULAR attention paid to the lour-chase and gale of Am/4WM, it'Vrf".. Flour, Chafe, dh, together withal' kindaof geeand Manufactured witch%
tit Urged, and usualadvancer made.lame ro om deroted to theexhibition end saleorK.. Fortes. Melodeons, Church and Parlor Organsand Lindell Instruments.

'ma ToW. A. Richardson IleumManufac'e,Buchanan& 0..
&

Wholerale Grocers and
Commiss!on 2derehauts.Cornwall & Bro., Wholemie Grocers and
Star Candleklartufarture. •Watkins& Pork.Packers & Corn. Louisville. 7
mission Merchant.Arrostron.&Allen. Pork Dealers.Shmtiromer7,BaragrAOn, Wholesale Dry
Coed. frohted7d _

Gas Fixtures and Lames.(iREAT BARGAINS at No. 221 North
Second vtreet:obese Vine. Philadelphia. Thesub

bereoffer to the trade and public ingeneral. of that
.own manufacture. to all Its. various brandies of Wert
sLyle and tinDb One (fflandellers.Pendants, did*Brackets,
Drop Lights. Pilisr Lights, able, new and desirable
patternsof lamp Chandelle., Aide Bracket. Pendants.
Imprnred Pineal! Lamm. Mid, Lard, Oil, Buipending.
Bland andNight .L..npe, both Jimmy and plain,tuitablie
for •-t pospoe. henROI may be required. Eidrandoles;
nnquet 1101ar. emus, Large varietyofhhIPLune,ad. Side and ktand Lamps an work warranted and
prime reduoed. 111 ammo-Insure of giving

nnsive kla-
otanery Won mulled Webs:dm ayetetenth:lnto the manufactenimpp..„ also, tol.h. account°dation of customer.,

HEIDRICH. HORNING iBRO.No. 221 N. 2d street above VI.; Factory, Mercer street.year Norris. t0b212014.12
NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA

STEAhIBRIP LINE. (ODs Niesssue.)
Bata:Non qf Prices fo ruff Cur Meet s Ike Chatt andBealthiat Route: &rot IhnutratAffkr Shorter n ampotherRoute, erasaroahtio the &tacky Banana.14feer andtnaptilarafelenyarourboottepon limn= Bay.THROUGH I.li ADVANCE OE THE EtherThe Acoesory /Transit Co.-(of Nicaragua).Propnetore`

ribn: NORTHERN -LIGHT; STARTHE WEST, PRONETIII7%.or DANIEL VEIL8 ell firstthus steimasbips..witi lest* New. York onthe b 11420th of oath month; anroxtbm en Mourning Transit Balite; (Wing but twelve matt of ImulUsturpartA.itbn.nith
eras VOCtimseederaisni road. Wand au.thestaamahIysBLEERANEVADUNDLE .liT3MEna..fAelyio, end IiENVEIZE JONATHANone of which will leave robot .. the Pratterminus of the Vninsit Haute, uYadlitesurr'Wye many* the Enseeruters et the Oomytaty'vnbsrf••irk.medlatelycot e

A thWir erl7l.lls"l4=firtIse=tii.:sTetStan. For Ititc"ainottart. Atreamed yanenADAYowyto mastuun MCADAM.Airentt,• WO 111111 N
. .

WANTS New York and Philadelphia Advertisements.
F:t..r.i c.. tsF: ^Sigrid:.4. Y 7 Youth .1 •t.. I hoet.-Irhe.IVANTED—SgiOW, for t;ho h will I.e -. _ ".r.1"?`.1"..- ..'.-N"'" '''''

_

V V given Bonds Ind Mortgageeon Neal Panto worth Cracker andlliiOnit Machines.Lee times eta amount. Aln len amonuts to exchange av
...aex fiety of well secured Morthuuces. 1 £J. McCOLLUM are manufacturing

mhi-tv THOS WOODs. 75 Stb aL i a and have cpuesantly on hand then surninr
Cracker Machlan.witty all their lately tentedimprove-ilip USINESS W ANTED--$l5OO and the menu, or various sine.. Alyea. PatenrDnogb Mixer..

I_, theservices ofan active bosirtrut man ore offered for tracker Docker., Imenne 1 Oven Months. Dampen. *.r.,
an Interest in • safe badness. Enq.uireof Cr..at35 and 40 Eld• bike st . New York. mll-15ffuto

atra.atf
, • S THOS. WOODY, $5, sin st.

-

- - r Removal of Millinery EstablishmentriNO STEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted to, Ilkil3RS. BURKE inform,' her friends and
buy. an lntereet ,n a Steam Boat. fur • • ...I nth. ! 1 patrons that she La. rernovni her Millinery andstoeks or real estate, will le. giver.. Enquire of I Dress taking Establishment fnun 172 toallChestnut et.,'n-25.-tf THOMAS WOODS. 5. Mr s t.

arrangement. are made far the mere extensive canytng
onof as blanche', and convenienonofcustomer, by ato
punriatingthe 15Pue and Wareroom to the Millinery,and
monad two Dna and turningng. Every atter,.
Mon paid to WeddingandMoorders. feliklme

JOSEkS WHITE'S
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY!

OSE PH WHITE now carrying on bnsi•
nee Inhis spar.lous premise, (now -late& enlarged.)

between Pittsburgh and Lawrenceville. 11140 theTwo
NileBun. reeportfolly Invite: the public to Inspect his
stock of CARRIAGES. BUGGIES. Ac. And he rzticuhir
ly Informsgentlemen pureAmicri. that one price on Y ie
made. Fourteen years ei.perlenr- In thebodiless,enables
him to place before Ids pi from, thewanepanditcollectionof Cartiage, which so many ii-tire hail teem his
particular departmentto select from the various and most
talentedEastern Manufacturers The eurcese of hi. new
•T•t en, le eomlote, the eerinomy of his arr.genients will
supply the be et an.l meet fashionable iinnufacturea .t
moderate prioes.

Unencumbered by those beery expense, which the
mania for decorating Gonne, ofbusinesehas heaved upon
the prireof and mowing Liege relate.) Joseph White

sell on mid} y only, at much In,, than the usu.
alprofit,

N.B.—Gime:Lacs repairedin the bent mann,. rout die
patch.

_

JOSEPH HORSE & CO.,
• Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

TRIMMINGS,
EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY d GLOPEA,,

Fancy Goods.
N 0.77 Marketet, b t. ithand the Diamond.

sirA..no tor Bruner'. Yarn".

IRON hiONTI
New Dress Goods

HAGAN & AIIL, No 91 Market street,
WOULD respectfully call the attention of
F • the ladles to their no stock of Grenadines and

14.1eß.p„preandies and lA.. Craps and Espasine,
Chintzes and )Irllliantintlionise and Grenadine Flounces
Kolb., de Coln, and Lawn, do do. ap2il

Card.
E beg leave to 'announce to our friendsWand thepublic that we vlll oon our office and

rsetnne out bltsin.s.,In an Its Lnanches, nn MONDAY,the 9th Inst. KRAMER A RAIIM,Pittsburgh.April dth, ISSN —sp7-3tddu A

WM. H. FILENCH.
18th and Chestnut sts. Philadelphia,

MANUFACTORY of every desenptinn of
ARCHITECTURALPLASTERORNAMENTScoratiockof Buildings, consistingof Center Pieces.

Mouldings.Mnrichmeuts to Condors, Capitols. Trusase,l.e.
New designs modelled with care sod =rusty to drawing.
Allorders from the country punctually attended toan
warm:dad fanny rarely. teigamdo

Phrenological Cabinet(07-,IN FOWLERS, WELLS &. CO.,
,Z--.4%, Phrenologists and Publishers. =1 Arch

street, below Seventh, Prdladelph.ll, furnish

„?.,...yall works on Phrenology, Phytiology, Wata
Cu., Magnetism .d Phonography, whole.
eale and retell. at New York pria. Prof
elonal eumlnations, with darts, and full

...”. loin descriptions of eharseter, der and
evening. Cabinet free. mrkg..ltrO_ .. .

A :NAIIDER HAYS.
CIVIL ENUINEEI AND SURVEYOR,

E11771 STViltlZ:lo>u Sfrrt ,718 1,C0na 1:727HOME.

AS PERMANENTLY LOCATED and
y T will punctually attend to MI buinness entrusted to

. • .
Hon. Wm. F. Johnston. President Allegheny Valley It. It
W.Minor Roberta. Chia Engineer ••

(leo. H. Elebbeurn Assistant
D. Mitchell. Jr., Chief Enter Sittab'ir & Steubenville ••

Ju.Tbarripsom SuperintendentCity Gas Work.
Jae. Id Day. Civil Engineer. Alleghenyint7...P7vtd-PtHi

CHESTER. 74 Wood street,

BEGS leave tc announce the receipt of his
spring Dunham!of Clothe, Casslineres and Vesting..The stock has been selected with care, and will he made

to order,with theusual promptnes. and watistaction.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

Ths Rock ofBosse Risadr-macis Clothingembraces the
irrnatßl syleir in the west, deidamel to suit 1lclasses.—
Pally additions will be mad.. .kbo,

FURNISHING GOODS,
Includingevm article for thintlemerie. complete outfit,all et/tokizA wO he sabf at eery low pn'catfor CasA alone.

No charge for showingGoods.
apl4 “We study to Mean"

Agency for Soldier'e Claims.

140CATION OF LANDS—PURCHASE
AND SALE OF LAND WARRANTS—The undersign•
..made armingensents with competent and responsi-ble gentleMen to obtain mrtlfleatus or warrants fur sol-

diers. Mill wldume or minor children. whoare:stifled tobounty Landn also for the lomitlon of lands and theourchase and sale of land warrant. JOHN D. DAVIS.
molt-mod Gemara Wood and bth stn.

Peremptory Sale ofTimber Lands.
THE subsenber will positively . 011 at a

bargain. *trot 4300terns of Timm. Land, to sundry tracts, situate In Elk county. Pa_ near the Illse of theSunbury and En. Railroad.
They must and will be mid, and or.n moth terms that

P cato-.tment.nnot fall of realising an Immense pr Irmo
theirI

- • .
One of thebeet Arms Iu Weramornland county, near

Freeport, rontaJning 116b, anew, for Kale cheap—a rarethan.. forgardeners or harmers. Good building,with •

lame varietyof ealeeted fruit. Also, noelon thepremium,
Indleputaule. Vonfull partiralats. roll immedi-

ately at my mom st the United Atates Hotel, Pennetruet.
where plots and drafts of the lands ran men, and titlepapers. examined. WIGbe sold In • bodyl.t or eeparaKELte. P•desiwhat,' MIC.- • -- -

nwly,,,,N wlalazt!inDewaxatl.l“,tub.ck ,r.ott:it ma-Immo:id him to my friend, and enotemera
Pittehurgh. April 2. 18SS. L. G. ORAFF.

Co-Partnership.
HAVE associated Joseph Dilworth with
me in the Powder and Commission tuolneah and will

WELLhereafter underthe style of DILWORTH • RID.WELL D. W. C. BIDWELL.Pitteburah, April 10. 1120.

DILWORTH & BIDWELL,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS FOR- -

Du Pont and Hazard Gun Powder,
vU FIIC.NT .4TREXT PIT

iall VERY variety - Sporting,
fur sal

Mining and
4BlaeUng Powder termaa on hand and e front
aaJdne. farerable
Ila-Mereltsrs sad others please Prod lo Melt or-ders by IP.M. for dsllvery nest murblag,and by 11A. 11.fir delivery In theafternoon. .mll.O

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets from
New York to Melbourne

CARRYING TILE TNITED STATES NAIL.
HE beautiful and favorite Clipper Barque
NIMROD. nineteenthably of this Hue, will be aro-yp Laien bet rood 'slake Melbourne,on the alth

out Parrengersoonnicoottatlono unoorpassrd. &nee—-lallk VintCabln,SLilk Second Oath], $l2l. The
Snared .111 be sabered by the celebrated Clipper. Ship
Windward. Apply on boardat pier/3. Emit Mot,.or toTail R. W CAMERON. 114 Wall street Neer York.

Removal—To the Peelle.
OLIN C. PARRY, successor to Parry,pct.ll Co.. has removed him Warehooee nt to theFoundry.on gee.nd rt.. adjoiningthe Gam Worex k, wbenehe IP orrpa2.l to .11 everything In the Casting line atgreatly reduced prim. nor-lm JOHN U. PARRY.

Removal

D. W. FIER&TINE do CO., have removed. No. 15 WaterWont.comer ofChancery Lune. .p 7- - • -

Removal.
lIIMSEN, Manufacturer of every re-

). riety of ELALS. BOTTLES.d 1173rD0 W4L4S3.!ark Porter, Wins and Claret Bottles. Demijohns andCarboys. Also. Flintlihust in sysry variety. Warehouse*.Una. ina yunood. and 133and 135 First sta. Pittsburgh.
Penna.

Removal
R. SPEER & SON-hwre remorea to 334
Perinstreet tear the scenes of Pearl and Wayne.

house A.M.. and IP. M. aNlarsd__

HOPPER'S PATENT PLANE.THE undersigned is prepared to supplyCARPENTERS. CARINET.MAKERit. and WorkersIn nod generallyorlth his Patenteduld most Planes.AU who have triedIt pronounce It et most valuable In-vention.that must soon come Into general use. Thofol.
lowing Petters from practical workmenare but‘two arnengmany letters the Patentee has received recommending this
Planeglove all others In new

Przuronou Erna Lamm Facroar,}February 22, PM.We hereby certify, that duringthe last twelve month@
.rillny.2{Prd hopper'. Patent Plum, and donot heettateto recommend It to Cabinet-Makers and (.Irpentereae eu.
parlor to sentoothor Plane ln nee. We considerr,Itpeculiar ,

of itlt dood. iNg gp=h4'rer nY4r...Vgr:PittatiVg
the old mode of scraping,besiden bring a great aleving of
time. 1.)21e man, by using this Plane, will plane more To-ppers than fire men can do by any otherplace ormethod
In nee. H. H. RYAN &W.
To Mom V. Ear., Elm :

Door Sir-1 have examined iloppefe Patent BenchPlane, and believe .10 to be •moot excellent artleefor the
use fur which it le Intended. as a combination 'of plaasand scraper.

It Is perticularir adapted to planing tenser..and itdoes not require one4ourth the time or labor of the oldmethod; and I have em doubt, when its properties becamemop/ally known, but thatIt will entirely supencede thekrmer ted.ous and lab:alone custom.
I most cheerfally recommend it to all m.o. cornicedIn the -Cabinet business, as from my knowledga of It.there is clothing as well fitted toriven smooth and heso•

tifolrad& to veneersas the Hopper atent Bench Plane.
Joists W, WoootvFurnitureWarm:carts, 97, 9iii'll7g;t:

. Iltrburgh, }thruway-Jr Zl,,1&55.
Ls toMOSIViI RATON. of thigcity, y sole Agentfur rho

sale of Planes, or of rights to mgnufacturs arid *Ali mem
IY.ILC. 11.1PPIIII.

mh...1/tmo.RIME
For Sale.

ripllE KEEL-BOAT J. B. RUSSELL, of
,117=4=YlIa°L1 Ingoad remlot

P' c7u1,P1% oloo.forool b)
Apo DSNSj, DLYDE2 co.

Hats and Capp.
WE would call the attention of our

Meade and the_public generally ta our
beautiful stack of SILK 1/Alll,at S 3 and $4,which
cannot be surnamed far neatness and beautyof style
Also, our Celestial and Shanhai CAPS. which are the
most splendidot the moon- Plush Capsatcost.

inhb J. WILSON A SON,91 Wood et.

Nana), and rang, Hoods—A Rill assort-
ment'jutreceived.

are opening our Spring purchases ofTabora geode, dealersd them mineest prices toall;
wou d invite country toexaour 'dock before
purchasing. Ourstock of.LookingOlasses and Frames of
all kind. 1s complete. WM. M. TALCOTT k C 1.1.,

mhl7 No. ors Wood street.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING FROM
New York and Phlladelehl►,► full stock of

OREM AND BLACK TEAR,
ggftni.verzign=riivanvg-h:Va
carefully selected and will be mkt as usual, either whole-de or retell. .-

BUPERIOR RIO AND JAVA COFFEE.LOVER/NOT and BT. LOUTS REPINED SUGARS,
PEKIN TEA BTORE,log No. 39 Ylith Rivet--

A Valuable Property for Sale!ryHE subscriber having a desire to move to
the West? offers for sale hie property. whieb brat-q ro •mile roes Phlllpsborgh, Beaver conntf,l'a.oppneltethe Rochester Rellroad Depot,-pear the OhioRiver. Itwill cult mostexcellently as .privatereeldoncefor those whoare mimed In business Inthe city...Rail'nada. Steamboats, cr (Or °Arden's,. It oontaina about 12acm. Os. two story Renee 28 by 23 Men .one story framelaby 24 feet; •frame Earn, D) by 32 feet; • good Well Inthe yard;.outbuildings; and aim 0.5 grafted Apple Tree..

• Intof Peach and Cherry Trees. Thehole or any Dartofthe above mentioned Property will be sold If chosen.—For further aartleulars, enquire of 11.W. CISUCITTI,
Smithlieldst., near

anDli4ind OPX)RGE V ,OT.

Reporter Office for Sale.•
•

THE undersigned wishes to dispose of the
L ..11EPORTEBIr-Prlnting Establlehmera. The busl.

ECU of the ogles vas never more preePsron•—•••l.olargecirculation and an exteneive and profitable mlver-
tieing and lobbing patronage. The P.P.' Is 00rr to i"
47th volume, End hoe been underthe matuuremeet of the
undersigned fora periodpremier eixteen years. N 0 per
In Pennsylvania bee uniformly adored • more,..•••rel,,
Patronage. In the hand. ofa competent paw.,
Mess ofthe establishment Is sumentible° , 4,••• ,"
Umlted inerem.The tail. of the gale .01 be made accommodating, and
.Immeesion given atmutirne. To man of some capital,
nameseing enerjoy and brmineas tact. no 'more deg/sidepoeltion could beknual.Address the undersigned. Wmiingtori Wltablatiten
...MY, Penna. my11•104 JO/IN Bali Edna,.

FOR RENT.
UOR RENT—A delightful Country Seat,

pleasantly lorand In Pittbrarnablp.15 =lnnis/adds.from the city, andadolnlngthe ground/.o(John Wright,
Naar contains about n armof ground.highly ornamentedIMO.(mitt toms, flosa.r. de_ Theban., Is sap story highhas 9 roomy and llnbdted In modern style: an ofDornactor. •Istern. stab'e and carnage Mum: add nut to •respectable tenant Elanper rear B. 51eLAIN & SON.

TO LP T.—From the First of April next;thecommodious brick building., eitnate in the Sec-ond Wardofthe tity of Pituburgh,betweet itreultecuidgeMeetand the Monongahela !Over, lately occupied by31cear, Bakewell, Pear. &Co.. ex a glees manufactory andWAR?0 OW,

MS property is eligibly situated, adjacent to the Mo-nogahela wharf,for any burin..connected with steam-boanting orriver trade. or for manufacturingpeewee,email bulidinge and•esparleusyard am attach-". A ARNEApplto OLIVCII W.y
Pittatrrghand eellte it It. eo.mh1317 Neville HMI.rm. 4th and Liberty on.

VOR RENT—A very desirable Dwelling
Dome on Penn at. The house le in Mat rate order,hoeing bran recently fitted up,_ papered, paintml andrat,Mailed. Enquireof JOILN WILSON, 263 Libertyet

tuba
r L •0LET—A Dwelling House on Third St.,

near our office. S. (DIM BERT& SON, 140, 3d at.

10-LET.—A small well-finished and fur-
nished STORE, with large show window, next door

ecenter of34 and Market et, Damneder given im-
mediately. E. D. D GAZZAIL

0-LET.—The STORE on Market street
next door to themerger of 3.1 et. occupied by Mr. D.

mO-LET.—The
an excellent and well-known Mend for the clothing

ten E. D.0.4.72 AM.

For Sidec7r Bent•

A WELL finished Brick Dwelling:, adjoin-
Wllklnsburg, and near the Rkilroad Station.—The House td14 rooms. and the lot. on which there

is garden and good 'tabling. fronts 56 feet on the Turn-pike and extends 264 best In depth to y foot street.
This desirable property wilt be sold lowandon very y
temp, or will berented for$l6O perannum.

1a24 E. D. GA.ZZAM

To Editors and Printers
qrHEBuilding occupied for more than ten

years bythe Pittsburgh&sedge, uld which le central-
ly ortsted on Third st.. near Market, is now Colt RENT,
affording a goodopportunity to Editorsor Printersof se-
ri-len g a well known stand for their business. This prop-
erty is directly oppositethe extol:milePrintingand Nom.-

establiehmentn dlngerly's Dispatch Building.—
Par terms, apply to E. D. 6AZZASI,

.rt 22•41 'Market so. between 3d and 4th.

NOTICES, &.C.:
wr r,u

l',P4rtnerPhip heretoforeas existing
dirsoire• db

ren W LONG .na JOHN PHILLIPB 6ti theoilug andGFitting.la dayy mutual common
,The hurler. of the late thiawill be settledby 8. A.LONG. who alone in authorisedto collect what's duo, mutPdebts. 8. A. LONG.ittsburgh. April 33, 1855. JOHN PHILLIP&
VILE business of Brass Fou4ding and GiusPittingwill bete:ail, coaducted by the under-troe& at theold stand, No. 109Prontst under tha muleof PHILLIP, CO. JOLLYPHILLIPB.PHILLIPS CO, will have the anyriceact HUGH OAL.LAGGER, es Manager.
lo retiring from the Bruit Founding and Gee Fittingreoomtnand Mesas. PaILLIMg00. tomyfriends and cuatomera anal- A. A LOBO.

Dissolution of Partnetsily•T" partnership heretofore' ea,,,tingwca Caian.
be-

port Standa
J
dYtardinmend JBbMen h deslcohn hed `tole s*mutual consent. All emistanding acconitteare togtaiLlito .1.

ard !i nidt it!eltel, under whose name Co. McliCerottMcgMenort. April'atb.lBls.
lATANTEU IMMEDIATELY, a Composi-tor. one that Ls ableto do some work. atweeg. payableevery Satunlay n. Alm, • Boywho Ls able towork at Crhe, who wlllrec.tive wave.Any applicant. If found an al tools kir the work, Maykiskinthe mune Inthe McKeesport Standard odic*ks aeon aspcwalblehom date of Mils notice. . •
spit J. B. SII2IOHEL.desolation. • '

T' firm of W. & MeCUTCECEON isthis day dlssolved by limitation. The sohavingenociated inpartnership'with blinself FL. MT.TON, the Otosory. Produceand COVlGaiStkal tulptwill becontinued at the corner of Liberty and to et..,under the styl- of WM. IILeCBTOILSON &CO.. whowill at..tend to the settlement ofthe boldness of thelatePittabtagh. Awl 1005. WM.MNJUTCHEON.
Dissolution of-Cr_assolution of-Co-Partnership.riE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-
ngbetween the sobeeribers, In the Tarist7 andGoods boldness. ander the yle of ".111;landles.CampbelL" L. this day dissolved by

e
=told tonaent.The bosinese of the late nem will be settled by either ofthe undereigrad.whoare herebyauthorized to doe,..MIIN KVAaIt.LES.9,

DAVID CAMPZIKLL,
ta.IIIIEL POLLOCK.

le retiring from the bustnees. cheerfhlly recommendmy. snoceseors, M'Caadleas PolkelL to theconelderattonof Patronageofmy friends DAVID CAMPBELL
110-PARTNERS The undersignedhave fhb. day fbrmed a!partnerahip, under the style'WOAD DLESS & POLLOCK. for the beaneactiort of theVARIETY AND DRY COODS bantam& No. DT Wood etreet,where they rnmeetfully Invite a we:dim:lame of the_plane.nage h.q.:moduponthe latedna. JOHN APCANDLLIIB,tehtle.tf sAatm, POLLOOR.

IHBSOIIW--Dissolution of Co-Partneislup..THE co-Partnership heretofore existingbetween theembarrileira, to the Grocerybnairtgatchtn.:mot John Watt A Cu, has tideclay been cilmolvedby mut-nal tionnent.
The basin. ,of the late Sim sail be settled by JobsWilaon, at the old stand on Liberty street; and for, tha np,c„"trree he is hereby authorised to um the DM. of the
JanuaryBth, 1866.J0HN WATT

JOILI WILIB(3N.
Is retiring from the Mildness, I eheterfull7 rauamenmy late MIMI., John Wilson. to the patronage of ourformer cmtomar. JOHN WATT.

JOHN WILSON,- Grocer and Commission6i.sthss4 N0.280 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.The subscriber villa:Wince the Wholesale Grooery,pmdues and Comillaston business.at the old stand ofJobWad dACo., No. 268 Libertr street. • JOHN WILSON.

Dissolutie Co-Pe-`4./issolution of Co-Partherstup.11HEpartnership heretofore existing-underthe nameBLACKBURN CO. Was diesoliedt day by tbe withdrawlosiof 0. llLtsekburn from theOrm The business of the late firm will be settled by eith-er ofthe euteeritam at theiroldstand 011 Water st.0. BLAKBUPittsburgh,April 2d, 185.5. GEO. B.JONE SN.

HAVING this day assoeiatedwith me Mr.JAS. L. COOLEY. our former Rook Keeper,the busi-ness will be mulled on as formerly at the oldstand. N141 Water rt_ under the style oCJONES A COOLEY, anwe solicit thepatronage ofmar old customers wad the pub-lic in general. OEtb 11. JONES.Pi ttaburgh, April2.1805. JAS. L. COOLEY.
In withdrawing froth the late firm of 0.Blackburn A Co., I domost cheerfully recommend my oldpartner.Mr. Geo. B. 'Jones, and Mr. J. L. Cooley, to theWad...of the Dublin,and benneak for thema matt.* -".thus ofthePatronage le liberally bestowed . the toteaim. , ap2 0. BLACKBURN.

4OTICE—The late firm ofWink tk .61'0u:d-im baring ban, disrobed by the deathof John D.on the wih inst. the business of We tom will heWaterers.the undersigned, it tlair olians c0.., Wood andD. ALVAhDLS6S, BurrivlngI%rtner.

LO-PARTNERSILIPThe undersigned, o Ithe latefirm of Wick A 3reandiess, lam to. day sowith him NIL.JAM MEANO and. lIARRISON A00101 N Sr the purpose idcantlnultm the Wholesale Oro(wry and Commtudon Padusata at the old stand, corner 0..Wood andLWateretc Plttaburgh. under the name andstyle of 3`... ID AfRANB ACl). They respectlnZin -egttet: al; - . .uure of e patronage eo I.lnenaliy_ ex ded
U. Al WINDLESS.May 2:. __

r scribes , •trading under the firmof hat.)k DC LADOE, dbmolyedpartuarablp on theInst., by mutual tomcat RIOnARD BARD,Pittaburgh, March 19th, 1835. 31. DELANGS.
The subcalber will continuetbe Hide and Leather bus-bleuin all lja branch.,at the old stand, N0.215 Libertyet, andrespectfully whelk,a continuation of the patron-ace .liberally extended to the late firm.20 - ,lUCUABD BARD.~,,, ........

/10-PA.RTNERSIIIP—We have this day111- al=lV.d,itie=eePieciiMittgre.LAt',,N4fer hr.,..latet.antlrm c dftr. 113uAdne.totnekp ugdudted' under
WASIUNOTON 31cCLINTOCK.!•ALEXANDER IIreLINTOCK.GEORGEFittablh.gb, !day 18.51.—nyla

VOTICE—I blve sold my interest in theJb ::.l'Prt 'ill?pf sifr olltePtrusAftli t:BeidA •caen "no"24Prone a. I cordiallyrecgtmmend the nesEl:nolo-the aroma-ear:or friends. C. El. MILLER:PiitebaratE, Julydy
•U. A. kosa •

15A.LONG & CO., Bell andBraesFour/.
1,1dere andOaa Fitter", halite attention to thole. gookBrackets, Pendants .d other fixtures.

of allkhrlisig ord'eri= gel=coned pa and tanALT.ttm and keep anti-attrition mete kaly or, bawl..,

OTICE.—The :ate •firm of JONESQUM heel n g been dm:lived by the death ofJohnNagythtehrthre"t". the trtrh• °r e*=enRove First stmts.
Sept.30, 11154.—0c.2 ISAAC JONES, ettreingPartner

ISAAC JONES, Manufzetnrer of Spring1114Zact.t11,:j'AtiPeMer.„Shtralleat.Bl7lperi:MPatentHarm Mall au. tra4l.rea Aalm—Connt,Row wad First etreeta. Pitldburgh.. .
•

Olaf JO WED
irk B. ROGERS & CO., Manufacturers or •• Roger's Putout Ireprand Steel Colt/ratan—colic*corner of Ross and Find str•nte. Pittsbmgh. -4fe1.2-1rOTICF,„—In consequence of having soldonoiFtran to the Camtrrdi: trgioriorsagbassiit.Srat Creekr endsterthip existingunder theflan ofROGGER, at Cambria Pumic are both 'dlseekred.. The bastefts will be eettled up by themanagers at "the Furnacesand Gemge S. King, whoateauthorized to we the mune-afthe respentive arms insett/lug natthe trueness.

_Sfax& 18a& Imhs.-tfl uEORCIE
P. SII.O.ENR

e
/166KENSB.D. W. Inattim2.,
ZWIZILMIt.

-I,IW.ILE.RST.ESIE COCommissiona end Forwarding Merchants, aml Dealers generall yn nee, _Pittsburgh, Cincinnati. utd other Mantilla.tures, an. No.. 93and 93. Front street, Pittsburgh. •
•

Titoundersigned havingformeda 00-piartner-lads, ender the style of D. W. uNgm,NE *CO 1wthetronsaction ofa General &Jamey, Commission, Fptisardin.Si' roduebtooness. at Nos. 93and 95. FrontAron. nrelue. gpared to girosped attention to fillingorders, ssesivmsc,.134fonrudi.g Produce and •=erehandise, and to tIII.as-motion ofall business that may be entrusted to their Cate.A .W.LECRSTI Vg.RMS. to—Lnarke & Thaw. William & CatW 'aPeully & Co.: F. Sellers tv,iso4 Roy. & Kramer &Rahn. Henry GnaKsg.; 1111auk glehbamtG. EL Joints=Ftsq.; T. !Lama. Fsq.: liters,Wile. Kag.tbolotoon Stoner,Jell%. _
JOS. MC-

,NOTICE: Joseph Fleming havinLazadated with him /web Abel, the businessba conducted under the etzleofJOSEß ABELtCO.atthe old eland, corner or ibultnneldend FourthRivets.. •

('to-PARTNERSHIP--Ravinassoci atedX.)E. S. Ward with me la the Drug bur the haultem Ida be carried ea from Ude date, ender style 0R. a SELLERS CO.January 1844. 1.4
-•—••••

L L B=lRa X. 8. WM.E. SELLERS &. CO. Wholesale anda No Dealers in DIMIte. I'LL,. On., T.Lrid lh"pie...N0.07
Woad atreet. 12,4

Bear or Prressuaen,•

May let, 1855. •PHI': President and Directors of this Ba4k• ;the 0 day declared dirldemd rnrx praCalet.ol3the Carlt&l dwelt. for the last •e1: months, puede toStockholders, cr their legal remsentatlve,tes or Aft,'the 11th Inst. my24.12til JOHN BNYDRit, Oaatt'r.
Co-Paitiershilp -THOS. MITCHELL and JCIHN B. HER-

A. HONofthe late flroo Pennork,Mitebella C haw.lug boughtthe Interret Of their latepartners In theUNION Pommy, end mandated with theinl WlL.LlhldSTEVENtfON, will cm:aim* the buslume,as noniedy.atthe old stud, No. 194 Liberty under the num andetyleof311T011ELL,IINERON et CO. The varbaership todata from the UK Atrll,Pittaburgh, M. let. 19.5.4—m lerd .• • '

TO TIES LOOS,
PAUL HUMPS, 104 Market street,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies. of
Pittsburghand elclaltytlvit he has justreceived alame and well selected stock of Spring and aammerDerOncda which be will sell atgreatlyreduced velem .t hL-store, No. 104Market et24 doorfrum Plith exact

m.h24.(LtwB.

isltitlVED THIS MORNING. By EX.PRi assortment of Black.Twisted.Barred.ged and l.ll. Wm to which"' wouldaalidtthe atten.igen or my customersandladles ingeneral.
m1.2.1-d.targ PAUL R 130178.

NOW OPEN—At 104 Market 'et., a largesiteartmcnt of new style Mere Anode. menprised mLawn,. Brilltantlnes FrenchGlnsharos, Refuel deLateen,Swim ItobekMoore de Lathes, Chintzes, UM/3MAX ithjalI wouldrespectfully itk•it• the ettentlonof the
„• mh24-dawB PAUL BUBO&

FALBIIOII/ERlES—iinving 'constantly onttta al Inedaissortment Embroider/I=Jando.Slarket Ntreet,
'll4l the P4 trorogoof the ImbUir th

I mh24-dkoB PAUL HIM&
V ASSINET_'TS AND CASSI3TEREVA*4justopened largestock of the&bayed named esilitho. Barrel sad Plain, we route solicit the Petrtgia.ll:...b.derep boy br nrticue .datiemi ntlityett, "tothe
them to our cusonnete ea. cwe, IC4 Market sts _.-antat-ditwEl •

, . .

•' • Allegheny Gas' Company. • •4 N ELEori.oN for onePresident andei
SA.e:arXrtig ,aatthe Weill;DAY OF MAY; the lith !net" the Election rattingat 10 •o'clock. A. M... and clan:again o'cloek. P.M. none Annual'Report PRI beLad Wore the Iltockhicaters atthetrateettnion the mane clan at the came rice.at.l detect, P.M. •my3-td

Charlotts Ilitim4ASANUFACTURER padDealer hl Pianocries acid Importer ofeande end eatudcal Itutm•melted Soles...cmtor the ILIZBISIt9 PUNOS, oleo MclIALGRT, DAvld t5,00.% BoshruP,lsnoittelth end with-out Xoloan Attachment' m 73 1111 Wood et.:-:

second Hand Piano For Sate .OFIE .1511thogany #otare Piano for 8100;rlz Wsby ml 3 CHARLOTTE! purxe,-.
• Fancy Clime Store.ouQDIKINSON,S FANCY CHINA,STORE•:_ ,dennot be 1 Itiesenlasintefekpatpturcktargy,trUNEIWALICE, fat ituo:Wmyliotelrer Marbials.itt, mantakiirpmeg,arFettk l•

For Bale, '
0pNo..5 iti D. Ciriec'e lan"of lots on,orylvarda Aran:o4't by an tram:trod dam. teem

Iztrepra .11601kNOLF4388, 00.10,,i1j541;.9EOM


